Master of Arts in Linguistics
Option in General Linguistics (5-6850)
Option in Language and Culture (5-6851)
Option in Teaching English as a Second Language (5-6852)

These options were recommended by the Academic Senate on March 14, 1996 and approved by the President on April 12, 1996.

General Linguistics Option (code 5-6850)
This option is 15 units including all courses in the core categories 1 and 2 (LING 620, 625, 633, 540, 610, 650) and only one course each from Categories 3 and 4; and approved selections from ANTH 597; CD 581B, 665; ED P 573, 672; LING *428, *433, LING *470/ANTH *475, LING*423/ENGL 423/523, LING *426/ENGL 426/526, LING 533/ANTH 530, LING 575/ED P 578, 645, 697, 698; PHIL 595; PSY 538; SPAN 527.

Language and Culture Option (code 5-6851)
This option is 15 units. Students in this option are advised to take LING 540 as a part of their core: LING 533/ANTH 530, and either LING *413/ANTH 413 or LING *470/ANTH 475; and approved selections from ANTH 597, 630; ED P 573; LING *428, LING *423/ENGL 423/523, LING 575/ED P 578, LING 580/ANTH 570, LING 597/LING 697, LING 698.

Teaching English as a Second Language Option (code 5-6852)
This option is 15 units. LING 500, LING 561, and either LING 575 or ED P 578 and approved selections from CD 560, 590; ED P *454, 573, 672; LING *425/ANTH *421, *428, *435, *460, LING*485/ED P 485, *486, 562, 570, 697, 698; PSY 538, 539; SPAN 524, 527.

EFFECTIVE: Fall 1996

Code: General Linguistics - 6850
Language and Culture - 6851
Teaching English as a Second Language - 6852
College: 28
Career: GR
IPEDS (Major) ERSS: 15051
IPEDS (Degree) ERSD: 15051